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MONTHLY REPORT OF JUNE – 2019
SKILLS TO SURVIVE BEYOND 2020

Critical Thinking and Problem Solving
Accessing & Analyzing Information

Agility & Adaptability
Curiosity & Imagination

Initiative & Entrepreneurialism
Effective Oral and Written Communication

Collaboration Across Networks
& Leading by Influence
Success stories

- **NRI Guild** initiated supporting BS&G in DNH
- **The Bharat Scouts & Guides** – Mumbai & Bellary SGF’s extended support to young people
- Paschim Burdhaman District, Namakkal & Calcutta Guild SGF’s launched.
- Specially abled adults inducted in to SGF
- Council Meets held in Tamil Nadu, Assam, Seoni (MP), Jodhpur & Kerala.
- Various day celebrations held by different SGF’s teams
- Andhra, Assam, Bihar, Rajasthan, Tripura, E Railway, DNH, Daman & Diu, S E Railway, SEC Railway, Maharashtra, Karnataka, Kerala, West Bengal, SGF’s continued to strengthen SGF and serve communities

ISGF – The 29th ISGF World Conference to be hosted by Spain NSGF in 2020 will have Majesties Felipe VI King & Queen have accepted to be Honorary Presidency of the said Conference. Indian SGF congratulate Spain NSGF and look forward towards best ISGF conference in Madrid.

National Updates

**Non-Residential Indian SGF Guild** Supported Vision Workshop for Adult Members of DNH BS&G and Daman & Diu BS&G on 17th & 18th June 2019 in Silvassa. The 32 members were benefitted and said workshop was inaugurated by Brenda Gunaseelan Convener of NRI Guild by lighting up lamp in presence of Indian SGF key leaders and DNH BS&G team. On the occasion DNH BS&G recognized Brenda Gunaseelan being a member of B P Guild of Malaysia – who hosted two members of DNH BS&G while attending ASEAN Jamboree in Malaysia. SCC of DNH BS&G gave special souvenir to her and thanked her being with DNH team.

**INDIAN SGF VISIBILITY AROUND THE COUNTRY**

**Andhra Pradesh SGF**

**Guntur District SGF 260th Monthly meeting held in Guntur on first Sunday June 2019** – they updated their membership, finances and planned monthly activities for July 2019. Swarnalatha & Lakshmikant are playing key role.

**Assam State SGF** held a council meet in MLA Hostel Guwahati on 2nd June 2019. They are still discussing and planning at primary level to establish and strengthen State SGF. Anjali Hazarika, Arunima Devi, Bijay Boro and Nayan Das are playing key role in future planning and actions.

**World Environment Day** organized in Guwahati Commerce College on 5th June 2019, local Rovers and Rangers also joined SGF team Anjali Hazarika, Arunima Devi, Bijay Boro, Ujjal Borah and Nayan Das. They organized Tree Plantation in the said college premises.

**Bihar State SGF**

**Gaya District SGF** on 5th June 2019 Pradeep Pandey State Secretary organized interactive meeting among villagers to create awareness on Environment and Day’s importance for the world.
**Kemur District SGF** held a mass campaign on 9th June 2019 in Durgavathi Girls Scholl premises in Durgavathi Block of Kemur District on Environment Day. The campaign organized by State SGF and Kemur District SGF lead by State Secretary Pradeep Pandey and Prof. Kiranghai Sinha State President of SGF was chief Guest. Local SGF team took the challenge to convene and invited rural public in hundreds to understand and take steps to protect Environment. The local Kemur District Hindi Promotion Council joined the same as partners and its office bearers also played vital role in educating public on problems arising due to carelessness towards environment and its protection.

The district SGF team further organized a Rally on 16th June 2019 covering Dashvathy, Kulhadiyan, Kumanasha, Kajura/ Mahumud Ganj / Durgavathi Bazar areas and concluded in Durgavathi Block office premises. Attended by around hundred cyclists, motorbikes volunteers led by Pradeep Pandey State Secretary of Bihar State SGF.

**Chhattisgarh State SGF**

**RAIPUR DISTRICT SGF** HAS ORGANISED BLOOD DONATION CAMP IN THE PRIMISES OF DR. AMBEDKAR HOSPITAL RAIPUR WITH THE HELP OF THELESIMIA GROUP RAIPUR AND A BOUT 51 MEMBERS HAS DONATED THEIR BLOOD. ONE OF THE OUR MEMBER MRS. ANAMIKA SEN ALSO DONATED HER BLOOD. OUR HOUNARABLE STATE PRISIDENT MR. SATYANARAYAN SHARMA ALSO VISITED THE PROGRAM. THE PROGRAM WAS LEAD BY DR BABLI DUTTA AND SUPPORTED BY MRS. MAMTA ROY, MRS ANITA GURUPANCH, TAPASH ROY, VIJAY BHATTACHARYA, ATUL MISHRA.

CGSGF HAS ORGANISED THE PLANT DISTRIBUTION IN THE LOCALITY AND MORE ABOUT 500 MEDICINAL PLANTS HAS BEEN DISTRIBUTED. MEMBERS OF SGF HAS TAKEN OATH FOR PLANTATION MORE THAN 2500 PLANTS IN THIS RAINY SEASON. THE PROGRAM WAS LEAD BY MRS MAMTA ROY AND SUPPORTED BY DR.BABL DUTTA,ANAMIKA SEN, MAMTA BHATTACHARYA, RENU NANDI, TAPASH ROY.

CGSGF HAS ORGANISED THE YOGA IN THE OCCASION OF INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY IN THE PRIMISES OF KALIBADI SAMITY ANS MORE ABOUT 150 MEMBERS HAS ATTENDED THIS PROGRAM. THE PROGRAM WAS LEAD BY MRS MAMTA ROY AND SUPPORTED BY DR.BABL DUTTA,ANAMIKA SEN, GANGA YADAV, SARITA DESHMUKH, GAURAV, TAPASH ROY, DEEPAK SHUKLA.

**MAHASAMUND DISTRICT SGF** HAS ORGANISED THE YOGA IN THE OCCASION OF INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY IN THE PRIMISES OF GOVT. H. SEC SCHOOL, PITHORA ANS MORE ABOUT 150 STUDENTS AND MEMBERS HAS ATTENDED THIS PROGRAM. THE PROGRAM WAS LEAD BY PATIRAM PATEL, AND SUPPORTED BY MRS. SARASWATI PATEL, ARCHANA CHOWDHARY, NAMRATA KASHYAP, KAMAL VERMA, BHUWAN SINHA AND OTHERS.

CGSGF HAS HELP THE POOR STUDENT AND THOSE STUDENT WHO HAVE LEFT THE SCHOOL FOR SOME REASON .50 STUDENTS HAS FILLED THE 10TH AND 25 STUDENT HAS FILLED 12TH CLASS FORM IN OPEN SCHOOL. THIS WAS DONE IN THE LEADERSHIP OF MRS MAMTA ROY AND SUPPORTED BY MRS. ANITA GURUPANCH,DR.BABL DUTTA,ANAMIKA SEN, SAGAR VERMA, MUKEH SHUKLA , VIKAS MISHRA, SANTOSH TIWARI, TAPASH ROY.
**Dadra Nagar & Haveli SGF** Hosted Vision Workshop for Adult Members of DNH BS&G and recently launched Daman & Diu BS&G on 17th & 18th June 2019 in Silvassa. The 32 members team discussed and interacted about Rules, APRO part I, II & III of BSG, how to refer same and strengthen the establishment of BS&G in both UT’s. The workshop also discussed plan to structural organization as per guidelines given by CNC Dr. K K Khandelwal of BS&G in Daman on 19th Feb 2019. The both UT’s will have Districts / LA’s as per the needs and approval by their State Councils with approval of Executive Committees with consent of NHQ. Coordinated by Dr. Deepak Patel Vice President of DNH BS&G, as well as Joint National Secretary of Indian SGF with assistance of Santosh Srivas from Central Railway, Tejas Mistry from Western Railway, State Secretary Sharmista Desai, SOC’s Sudhanshu Shekar and Yasmeen Vasaya. National Secretary Mecci also present on the occasion and Indian SGF gifted projector to DNH BS&G. SCC of DNH BS&G blessed the same, agreed to strengthen DNH BS&G in accordance to recommendations of workshop by getting approved in next Executive Committee.

**Daman & Diu SGF** organized All Faiths Prayer in Diu on 14th June 2019 at Galaxy School attended by local Scouts, Guides, SGF members and other students lead by Vaibhav Singh.

**Eastern Railway State SGF**

**Howrah District SGF** – Burdhaman SGF team joined and assisted the celebration of World Environment Day on 6th June 2019 at Scout Guide Park. The tree plantation and celebration as organized by Stephenson Scouts & Agnes Guides Groups lead by Chayan Bhattacharjee.

**Karnataka State SGF**

**Bellary District SGF** Sendoff was organized to outgoing DC of Ballari Dr. Ram Prasath Manohar IAS by KSGF Ballari and BSG Ballari on 26th June 2019, on this occasion 1000 uniforms were distributed free to cubs, bulbulls, scouts and guides, KSGF Ballari was instrumental in mobilising uniforms. Function was attended by Vikram pola, President, Virupaksha, Vice president, Shakeeb, District Secretary, Aejazulla, District Representative, and members of SGF.

Organised workshop on self-grooming and hair styling on 29th June at Ballari by Ms. Rameshwari Bollywood hair stylist and trained under Javid Habib the hair stylist of Bollywood super actress Priyank Chopra and Ms. Usha Sakare makeup artist of Doordarshan India, both from Mumbai. Programme was coordinated by Ms. Shanta Bai Vice-president and was attended by Vikram Pola, President and Shakeeb

**Kerala State SGF** held its state council on 16th June 2019 in Thrissur attended by 6 members and chaired by Varghese N I and convened by State Secretary Krishna Prasad.

**Guruvayur Guild SGF** – Distributed educational materials to BPL children of Govt. U P School in Guruvayur On 12th June 2019. President of Guild M V Gopalan inaugurated in presence of Secretary Sathyan Mullassery, Treasurer Sivadasan and others.

**Maharashtra State SGF**

Council meeting was held on 9th June 2019 for various topics and projects attended by 10 members, chaired by S K Agrawal President and convened by Dr. Amol State Secretary. They also have evaluation of recently concluded NG in Lonavala including report and accounts presented by Santosh Talpe.
GRTR MUMBAI Dist SGF
Book Bank scheme: under the book bank scheme Gr. Mumbai unit distributed 200+ sets of text books to the students of std IX and X. These students were from the Five adopted schools and also from Ward C of MCGM.
Six Girl Guide, three each from Mohanlal Chunilal school, kala chowkie and Maharashtra school, all winners of the Rajya Puraskar were selected and sent for Rastrapati Badge training camp being held at Bhor, Maharashtra. All the training expenses and logistics are being Sponsored by Gr. Mumbai unit. Under the Prime Minister's Shield scheme for 2019-20, Shishu vihar school, Matunga adopted by Gr. Mumbai unit have registered themselves for this scheme. Inaugural training function for the scheme was conducted and the same was attended by DC "G" Prochi madam and members if Gr. Mumbai unit.
Our member Ms. Mansi Shetye has completed course/training of Himalayan Wood Badge in June 2019. Our Life member Mr. Bharat Joshi conducted an one day adventure camp for the children of std VI, VII and VIII at Sanjay Gandhi National Park, Borivali on 2nd June 2019.

PUNE District SGF
Report for the month of June 2019 June the month of schools reopening. Activities carried out in this month. Celebrated Yoga Day 21st June, with children of Pune Vidyaarthi Gruha. Celebrated with Dindi Warkaris on 27th. The warkaris on their way to Pandharpur. Halted at Pune. Pande Sir addressing the warkaris Sunitee Joshi, briefing the warkaris about the Scout n Guide. A small contribution from all the members of ISGF Pune. Donated 2 Big mattresses (Satranjis) to the Warkaris.

Madhya Pradesh SGF
Indore SGF – Gnyanam Ganga (from Navi Mumbai) Guild SGF, enrolled new members in to fold of SGF in Indore with 14 members. The team includes special members (4 visually impaired and 3 deaf & dumb) lead by Dr. Rajesh Shukla.
Seoni District SGF held its Council Meet on 10th June 2019 at Seoni – the main agenda included their sustainable project “SEEDS.COMM” (Socio Economic & Education Development by Scouts for Community). They updated the same and new members were inducted to SGF.

Meghalaya State SGF
Held Special General Assembly in SHQ of BS&G Shillong on 25th May 2019 attended by 30 members from various units. The following State Council is formed and elected.
Patron Mr. P.I. Bazeley, IAS (Retd)
President Dr. C. Varghese
Vice President Dr (Mrs) T. K.Kharbamon, Dr (Mrs) E.R. Basaiawmoit & Shri W. Lyngdoh
Advisors Shri G.G. Pariat & Dr (Mrs) M.P.R. Lyngdoh
General Secretary Shri Lahduh Pyngrope
Treasurer & Co-ordinator Mrs. Amelia Swer
Joint Secretary Mrs Jane Syiemlieh & Mrs. Deborah A. Shylla
Organizing Secretary Ms. Diana E. Kharshiing Joint Organizing Secretary Mr. Adrian L. Pariat
On 31st May 2019 – The State SGF organised awareness on early marriage in Mylliem near State Training Centre of BS&G on the way to Chirapunjee. This is venture with Indian Council of Social Welfare and Bharat Scouts & Guides. Amelia Swer, Diana E. Kharshiing, Enid and Jane Syiemlieh played key role.

On 8th June 2019 the State SGF team did marvellous good turn in the premises of SHQ of BS&G by arranging and decorating with indoor plants, various flower pots. The eight-member team marked World Environment Day in a style.

**Punjab State SGF**
Organised tree plantations in Akal College of Physical Education on 5th April 2019 in Mastana Saheb. Led by State President Harbhajan Singh and attended by 7 members.

**Rajasthan State SGF**

**Udaipur District SGF**
"विश्व योग दिवस मनाया" दिनांक 21.06.2019 शुक्रवार को इंडियन स्काउट एंड गैर्ड सेंसोशियल, उदयपुर द्वारा नेतातलाब त्स्थत जी ब्रोक्स्की में विश्व योग दिवस पर भिक्षु भिक्षु प्रशासन के योगों द्वारा शिवाली जी ने मार्गदर्शन देते हुए तन-मन और जीवन को सस्थ, प्रस्तुत और सुखचम बनाने के लिए योग अवसर करने की सलाह दी। जिसमें फेलोशिप के सट सचिव श्री हरीश्चंकर तिवारी, सट जनसंपर्क अधिकारी उदित चौबीसा, अल्का जी, शिवाली, आयुष, गोराण, निषेध एवं दो वर्ष के नवनी एडिशन की भी उपस्थिति रही।

आज दिनांक 22.06.2019 शानिवार को इंडियन स्काउट एंड गैर्ड सेंसोशियल, उदयपुर संभाग द्वारा गोरवतनसागर पाल स्थित ख. सुंदर सिंह बंडारी पुष्पतिथि पर उनकी प्रतिमा के समीप उन्हें शत शति नमन करते हुए उनके द्वारा किये गये कार्यों की विवेचना की गयी। कार्यक्रम की अथ्यक्षता फेलोशिप के सट सचिव श्री हरीश्चंकर तिवारी, सुख अतिथि सट कॉन्सिल सदस्य श्री देवेद्र कुमार माधुर थे। कार्यक्रम के पंश्ता ख. सुंदर सिंह बंडारी की श्रीति में पास ही स्थित बसी में नवनी - सुंदर बच्चों को बिस्क्रिट का वितरण भी किया गया। जनसंपर्क अधिकारी उदित चौबीसा के अनुसार कार्यक्रम में चौफ़ पैट्रन श्री हरीश चंद्र सनाभाई, श्री संतोष गोराण, श्री बसंतीलाल पालिकल, श्री प्रकाश खोखवत, श्रीमती चंद्रा खोखवत, श्री विपूल भटनागर, श्री तुषार दोषी, श्री राजकुमार पोरवाल और श्रीमती प्रिमिला पोरवाल सहित अन्य दस्तगारों की उपस्थिति रही।

**Jodhpur District SGF**
Organised various competitions in Shanti Bhavan Vatika Jodhpur attended by 20 young people and three winners were given prizes by B R Banshiwal.
Council Meet held in Scout Bhavan Jodhpur attended by 13 members and chaired by Usman Khan on 21st June 2019. On the occasion new members were installed with SGF scarf. They also celebrated International Yoga Day in Swastha Sadana Kendra, Jodhpur. Organised by Vanbandu Parishad. On the occasion Yoga Guru is recognized by B R Banshiwal.

**Pali District SGF** – organized a meeting of District SGF and local Golden Guild members on 30th June 2019 chaired by Bhatnagar – they discussed their future plan and activities.
South Eastern Railway State SGF
Kharagpur District SGF - held community service in Railway Recreational Ground, Shubhashpally by cleaning harmful parthenium on 10th June 2019. The 13 members SGF team efforts were appreciated and applauded by local Railway authorities and public. Lead by Kalol Dey, Pradeep Maithy and others.

The district SGF team also rendered service during World Blood Donors Day on 15th June 2019 and distributed drinking water.

They also organized Blood Donation Camp in Rabindra Institute Golbazar for the second year on 27th June 2019. Member of Parliament Dilip Ghosh inaugurated the same and blessed the occasion. On 26th June 2019 they participated in a Rally organized to mark International Day Against Drug Abuse in Kharagpur organized by Town Police. The SGF team presented a song and drama on drug abuse.

Santragachi District SGF - observed world blood donors’ day on 14th June 2019 by organizing Blood Donation Camp.

South East Central Railway SGF
Nagpur District SGF – organized tree plantation on 18th June 2019 in Nagpur. The SGF team lead by Devendra Sakhre Secretary along with local Scouts & Guides initiated 500 saplings plantation of various kinds helping nature and protecting environment.

Tripura SGF organized Motivational Talk for local youth on 18th June 2019 in Agartala attended by 30 youth and Scouts. Initiated and lead by Tapas Saha Vice President and assisted by Joint Secretary Arnab Saha.

Tamil Nadu SGF held their 3rd State Council in Chennai on 1st June 2019 chaired by Working President L Ravi Kumar and convened by State Secretary Parthasarathy. Eight members attended and updated the growth, planned future actions. They approved New Guild SGF in Namakkal and gearing up to serve young Scouts & Guides during forthcoming State Rally of BS&G T N State in Chennai during August 2019. State Treasurer Guna hosted the council and played a vital role.

Namakkal Guild SGF – joined Exhibition organized by local Philately Society in displaying old coins and postal stamps collections on 2nd June 2019. This is first activity of the Guild lead by Maragatha Mani and the event was well attended by local public.

West Bengal State SGF -
Kolkata District SGF team visited local Scout / Guide Group of Kodalia Subhashgram South 24 Parganas and met local adults on 9th June 2019. They promoted SGF and efforts taken to form SGF unit.

Pashchim Burdman District SGF launched on 16th June 2019 in Andal in presence of State Council team including working President Amit Dey, VP Barua Choudhry, Secretary Atanu Roy. They marked the occasion by releasing official scarf of District SGF and inducted 23 members. District council is installed and guest members from Eastern Railway SGF also present. Balram Singh Founder Secretary played a key role.
Calcutta Guild SGF launched - स्काउटिंग की शिक्षा जिसने एक बार ली वह आजीवन स्काउट आंदोलन से जुड़ा रहना चाहता है। ऐसे में स्कूली शिक्षा के बाद प्रत्येक स्काउट के मन में उतार रहती है कि वह कैसे स्काउटिंग से जुड़ा रहे।

इन बातों को ध्यान में रखते हुए अंतरराष्ट्रीय संगठन "इंडियन स्काउट एंड गाइड फेलोशिप" के अंतर्गत कलकत्ता गिल्ड का गठन हुआ, जिसका उद्देश्य समाज के लोगों के बीच स्काउटिंग की शिक्षा का प्रचार प्रसार एवं समाज सेवा है। इसी सन्दर्भ में आयोजित शपथ ग्रहण समारोह में श्री मनमोहन केडिया, श्रीमती सुभ्रीमा दत्त, श्री चन्द्र कुमार राठी, श्री बरुनाथ भरुआ चौधरी, बापी सरकार एवं अन्य गणमान्य अवतारियों की उपस्थिति में लगभग 18 कार्यकर्ताओं ने देश और समाज के प्रति समाज सेवा की शपथ ली। शपथ ग्रहण करने वालों में शम्भु प्रसाद के जरिए, विनेश जोशी, योगेश अक्षर, बिनोद अग्रवाल, सुधीर गुप्ता, पवन केमका, मनीष बलासिंह, विनय मस्करा एवं गणेश सिंह प्रमुख थे।

Dates to remember:

- 3 & 4 August 2019 - National Council Reorientation
- 21 / 22 September 2019 – Special International Gathering & 29th General Assembly (Special) – New Delhi
- 27 to 30 December 2019 – Special 60th Year Celebration Camp – Nepal
- 10 to 12 April 2020 – 14th National Gathering Varanasi UP